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OF OTHER INSTRUMENTS 5!KON FO TNI DHL T0CCO CHtwJ LCOUKT DECISION! (

1!0; for ty assumed lo H M,cDJUNRS Mortgage.
Will. X. Root to B. F. Cup J100V",

31 ucVes tu mi, title descriptive.
Emma J. Im et ux to Fanners

Artlnir.
Mrrnre

O, t. Van Orsdall to
Pacific HywMlMk ba iK tat lUtWrOTAl, IN THE STATE HI.UIIls

160 ttlMlM.UTK LIST is
GIA EM PUBLICITY.Just Opened Savings Hank, $2.5(; the SB, M Sec.

H, T. 6, . R, 34 &r W. M.

of Hortirfare.
Nov. I. Buperln-- I . ,,.,,,,. .... w

ivuwm 'i r ..' !m instruction' .
ChurehUl announced that 160 high- nw 10 " ". v- - i 19M
school of the state had been found Wtrtinly sntiatied.
to meet the standard four year re- - A mortcaire xneuioit I

the S 2 of See. lt, T. I X., R SI
at, W M.

i.Hi n Claim Deed
Cdrtia 11. iluerimey to J T 1 ju

baM et lit 1; the sil of Sec. i ;,
T. 1 N R. S4 E W. M., aii4 tile BUT.

of SE. of Sec ", T. 1 S It. l
at .. V M.

Dceit
Oscar C Van nrsitlill to W. Ft. Van

Orsdall Ii.tou: the SW. at Sec.
10. T. X.. R. 31 Ba W. M.

Richard Kirrholl to Rendli Ice A
Cold Storage Co.. 13M: the SW.
of SW. of Sec. S, T. 1 R, R. 3.5
B. W. M.

Jvhu F.
EUlsgal

11. Met-l9- s.

Is

inurements, and made public tre list. Montgomery to- - Joseph F
I'nder the new high school law, dis-- April 24. 1915, is satisfied,
triots maintaining standard high A mortgage executed by .1.

schools are entitled to receive tuition tie lo E. B. Gamble Dec. 1

for pupils attending In such district, satisfied.
Assignment nf Morasnge.

A mortgage excuted by Alexander
Kinnear to Isabella Taylor Oct 26,

If we sene it, its pure.

Hot Chocolates
Chicken Tamalies
Oyster Bouillon
Tomato Bouillon
Beef Bouillon
Clam Bouillon

We will furnish Tamalies
for parties if ordered in

Friday Games Will
Give Line on Teams

XOU bet the cops are wise
to the little chew that satis-

fies with a nibble of the Real
Tobacco Chew tucked into their
cheeks they are happy on their
beats. No bunches to disfigure
the face. The little chews mean
the pouch lasts a Lng time and saves
coin.

A little chew of pore, rich, mellow tobacco seasoned
and sweetened just enough cuts out so much of the
grinding and spitting.

Wheeler county Fossil, County
high school.

Yamhill county Amity, Dayton.
McMuinville. New-ber- Sheridan,
Dundee. Carlton. YVillamlna YanitUII.

Catarrh is an excessive aecreUvin.
accompanied with atttantc Inflamma-
tion, from the muoous membrane.
Hood's BajBapaMlla ats on tile rau-
cous membrane throusrh the blood.

The interacholastlc fbotball games
which are to be played during tha

but who reside In districts not main-
taining a high school.

This law excepts the counties
maintaining the coOnty high school
fund, but for such counties, the state
board of education is required to es-

tablish the standard for high
school fund, therefore, the list In-

cludes all the standard schools of
the state.

Standards as itcqiilrevai
In order to be standard, a high

school must not have less than 210
reference books for the library,
chosen from the state library list for
high schools, one standard encyelo-pedi- a.

a sufficient number of diction-
aries and the proper laboratory for
each science offered. The teachers
must hold certificates entitling them
to teach in high schools, and all
high schools to follow the state
coarse of study or a course approv-
ed by the state board of education

coming weekend, will serve to jiveHiii ililllllil a pretty guoii line on the cuiupurj-tiv- e

merit of Inland emidre teams.
Pendleton, high school plays WalU- -reduces inflammailon, esrabllshe

health action, and radically cures
1 burg high at Waitsburg. Walla Wal

25 CENTS DESTROYS all cases of catarrh" Adv.

lirforming beast, charged with as-

sault to kill one Charles Le Koi. stage
manager of the Grand Opera House.
1 Hoi has filed suit in Justice Sla-
ter's court against 11. Sehuiz and H.

SarylUC Hiv in Winter
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR W'B CUT

IM. Haber for $500 damages for the
injuried inflicted by Man' Ellen and

WASHINGTON. 6t; 3. No bee- -j

keeper, says a new publication of the
O. S. illiiiartmen t of aixarultura fvr
ITave fl hfi .,!..,. Mm immIi

CHEWING TOBACCO.IT IS THE NEWmmREAL TOBACCO CHEW-CU- T LONtf SHRED.
Following is list of the schools.' ,,, , ,. ' IM,, 'STOPS FALLING HAIR

la has already defeated Waittsburg
37 'to 0 and, if Waitaburg defeats the
locals or holds them to a low score,
It Is pretty safe to predict that Pen-
dleton will have the small end: of the
betting against Walla Walla in their
annual .mie

Walla Walla high school will play
li Grande high at La Grande on
Friday and this game, too, will give
the local boys an Irtea of what the
two Wallas have. La Grande high
bent Pendleton last ween, 3 to 0, and
bus hopes of trouncing the Garden
City luds.

i dfflnki i

she has been attached and is now
under restraint at a livery stable at
Eleventh and Walnut streets,

j When Bush went to attach Mary
Kllen he called for volunteers among

meetmg with the standard hlh. re- -
lect

'

quirements. all of which were in- -
f

specte.1 by uPeritendent Churoh.,1 ,M.tenai. t one.halfof the ctabnl-- orhis UMMk , The beekeeper should aim .a
i r

Take teas than the old 4ne ehew. It
will' be more iatiafyinf than a mouthful of ordinary
tobacco. Just take a nibble of it until Ton find the
strength chew that suits you, then ace sow eaiily and
evenly the real tobacco taste comes, how it satiifieii,

SAVE VOCR HAIR! MAKE
TIIK K, w VV IND BE l -

nra THY Tin-- : i toiii-- io ijii-r-u- .
malntala a temperature abbot the-naxer couaty nailer, iiainvay.fi, of appniximately 57 degrees F.Hairees, Huntington. Richland. Sump-j- f tne tPTrrperature in tl hlo ie

The Walla Walla high boys havei ibii UVWW UI,U 1MI1I11- - - "77" " I 'ne nees proceed to generate heat by

the lianuers-o- n at the coirrt. but all
refused to take a chance to make $3
a day acting as her guard. At the
livery stable men were found who
were willing to risk their nves in
Mary Ellen's company and two were
engaged to watch her.

The case is to be tried next week.
If it is decided in Le Roi's favor.
Mary Kllen will be sold to the high-
est bidder unless her owners can pay
the judgment.

how muah lew you have to spit, how lew chews you tek to be tobacco
satisfied. That's why it is Tht RmlToixutv CAc c. That's why il coils
less in the, rod.

The taata of para,, rich Isaac so dot aot need to be cmereiJ up. An
excess of licorice and sweetening makes yon spit too much

One srrral! chew takes the place of two big
chews of the o!d liricl.

1 4 Not Ice hnw the Mil brings
oart the rich fofneco tiv e.M.

l won emery game but one this season.
They defeated Pasco 71 to 6, Walts- -

burg 3 7 to n, North Yakima 14 to 7,
Haker II to 0 anrf lost to Pullman
high. to 3, after making twice as

own mnwular activity. This iff,
Monroe district Xv 25. Philomath. , uprtn whl(n

L. K
j course, iircreanea as the oatatda tern-- 1

;

Estacada. Milwaukie, Molalla, Ore- - older been umb to it and even;
gon vmr, sanny. jtnose wHo 3nrTive urt , Bnd.Llatp county-Ast- oria. Seas jUon , m

tolumbln brood-reari- should beirk.

much yardage as the winners.
It is certain that the local boys

have rhree hard games ahead of
them what with the Watta Walle.
Baker and Jefferson high of Port- -

WEYMAN-BRUTC-
N COMPANY. "-'- City

nier Helei I 'Scappooae. 9t -In ,hM th., h
trorm a luster, thojn on the outBidw; 1nt' Trt t0 Pn'- -

i oqullle. Marsnoeid district 9, .Ntna

Thin, brittle, odorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp: nf dandruff that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive io
the hair as dandruff It robs the
hair nf its lustre, its strength and its
very life: eventually producing a

and itching of the scalp,
which if not remedied causes the hair
roots to shrink, loosen and die then
:he hair falls out fast. A little Dan-deri-

tonight now anytime will
surely save your hair.

Oet a bottle of Knowlton's
Panderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and after the first ap-

plication your hair will take on that
life, lustre and luxuriance which is
so beautiful. It will become waw
and fluffy and have the appearance

f abundance, an incomparable gloss
and softness: hut what will please
you mom will be after just a

use. When you will actually
pee a lot of fine, downy hair new
.hair growing all over the scalp.

Her Doggie Has Earrings.
NEW YORK. Nov. 3 Diamond

earrings for doggie are really quite
the latest, don't you know. Gaby Doe
Lys Introduced them with her do
when she landed here to fill a thea-
trical engagement.

generateilBend. Marshfleld district
Crook coun' Bnd.

welfare of t ,. . h will be
by the fullest investigation

In a court of jtaatlce and not by a..ee-cr-

hearing ia any star chaiaber,
no matter how well meaning Hi

i"aPe or trie heat trint
Prinev.lMwitnin

Events in the War
One Year Ago Today

4

Turkey reoalle. her envoys

ASTORIA I'lSIHOrMTOr
TIlftKK DAYS AT SC.A

Properly msulated1 hives wllp ear--
Cury county-G- old Beach. ry ,ne ees tnrougi), tn wlnwr hDo.las county - Canyonnlle- - , mtiWon sawdest. .haff,

ASTORIA. Ore.. Xuv. J. To be litJ hers matf be,"
an open fishermen's boirt on the oce-- to the allies and Snrvla. The

British bombarded tht Dur- - 4u.a.n. uienuiu ie vrwea, u- - ,)roken v shavTtrga, paper drrlan Derween the mouth of the Colum Toronto laat year sold llti, 00,OOC
danelba- - Ituuuana invaded! 4)

h of maknlcipnl detaanturea.I'KI SIDENT CARRIES
LICK STOVE THE SAT

YoncaMlBi tory I

Gilliam count? Arlington, Ctdont.i
crant county-Ca- wm City, .lohai' SUDDET MTSCIJIiATt ACHES AJTD

Day. Prairie City. aniws Fn wr nar

Asia .leinor. The situation in
Franco. and Helium waa not
much changed. Ituaslii reported
the Auatro-Germa- n army 4WASHINGTON. Nov. 3 It

is said that the president car--
Ties a Virginia luck stone in his

Tha is If you use tne right rem- -

bia river and tlrays Harbor for three
days, was the experience of two Aa
toria fishermen. Lars Shgan and John
Dtrait, who left this port Wednesday
nnn-nin- g for ABerdeen-- . The weather
was comparatively fair when the men

t here, but By the time they
reached the rmiuth of Grays Harbor
ir gare had caused such a high sen
iTmt the bar was too rough to cross in.

Wet and benumbed with cold" the
men remained outside until Saturday
morning when they started lo return

,TO flip no w.

pocket, the counterpart of many

general retreat, ilermany par. 4

tly canrirmed 111 Details 4

the Ilrltlsh-Teato- n nnvul battle 4)

off chile were lackln Tha fall
of 'mng-Ta- in the Japanaaa
paa expected.

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 tor 25c COLLAR
1 1 MTS THE CRAVAT

found In tre heart of the BlueELEPHANT ON MAN'S HANDS.

edy. 3tMin8 Liniment is a real ne-
cessity In every hame for yoaag ard
old. Its merit is praised Id doaens
of letters. A stiff nek from colds,
children's sprain) those aching mus-
cles, that sharp neuralgia pata these

Harney count Barns.
Hood Wver Couaty.

Hood River county Hood I liver.
Jackson county Ashland, Central

Point. Gold HiB, Medford, LTtoennc.
Rogue River.

Jefferson county Madras, Ctilvar.
Jesephine county Gtants Pass.
Klamath county Bonannj. Hlo-mat-

Mkt, MaraiR

Ridge mountains, where- Pow- -

hatan. the Indian ancestor ofI outat Attaches Pachyderm and
Ifcas Trouble Keeping Animal. Mrs. Gait, and his tribe, used to

wander before the days of Cap- -
ft

n find guaranteed Belief In Sloan's Lln- -
lmeaa Every home meeta with sudtain John Smith.
den aches and areWents.

ST. LOlIS. Nov. 3. Constable
Bush, of Justice Slater's court, has an
eltjihant on his hands Mary Ellen.

BUMBicounty LaJteview, a bottle. 25c.
Tour Harbor bar had mit nKideimed: Trtcv

5Be anflln ached the Columbia river lightship
late Saturday evening and e taken

horae needs
Jl.tOi Adv.

Lake
LaJie.

Lake iaver;couatj- Lakevlew,

THE GREATEST BLOOD
L.jke.

Lane couatj' Ooburg ConPH-Grov-

distrkt X. 4i. Cottatfe Qrovnj
(Bstrict No. IX tTesawell, Crow;. L"-

a SACRIF1C1S5 SIM'
FOR HAS 01 US

trhltrutkm' ft W Hinif
NKW TORK H"- 3 - The board

of trustees of Plymouth chur h.
ltro..tyn, haiw adviised ttu ir nawtor,
the. Rev. Newell Dwlght milts, lo
wlltadraw from- - his agreement to

the oinUioversy with Ms for
mer business manager, Frank I

Ferguson, ovr money mucters
in making this announcement to- -

ibrr, Coloneli W. C Ileecher, chair-nwi-

of the- board, said the trustees
laid voted their "utmost conf!dnce"
ia T)r. HtIHa, bwt believe that "the.

rena, Klmlr.-- Eaaene dlslflct !YO. 4.

"n board a crftlcal cindlMon. The
lightshlo siifnalTed a passing steamer
inward bound to notify the I'olnt Ad-

ams coast guards to sond the fiower
boat out. Captain Wicklund and his
men responded Immediately and took
the men off the llirhtshlp and brought
them to the roast guard station.

The boat was also towed" Into the
river.

PURIFIER EVER DISCOVER! Eugen distjejet No. 12, Flurene. li-

ving, Junctttia City. Lorcine, Miiylt-to- n.

Pleasant Hill, Sprinf4d.
Thurston, Walker, WaUaWfiRe,
Wendling. Leaburg. distot to. 111.

Lincoln aounty Newimrt, Toledo
Lmn ceunty Albany. Bnnwnssille

Thousands bears testimony to a remedy that has stood the test of

S. S. S.over half a century

Sooth Itnwnsville. Hraey, H.rris
buyg. lettaoon. Sclo. Shetld. Tuai

PHONE 666 PHONE

For

INDEPENDENT MESSEN-

GER SERVICE

Oflrii Day and Night

Comanencing. September 10.

Rates 15 eenta aad up.

RAY KELSO, Prop.

rtaaaaaaM Land no Vamn
LO.VDCi.V, Nov. 3. A dtepat.-- h to

the Timed from BtMtaMat says
"It Is reported In naval quarleri

that Russian tronp were landed at
Varna in Bulgaria jn the Rlack 9eA
Friday.

Malhetr county tjtarW,
Ns.-a- .

Marioa county Salem, J'
silverton. Htayton. Wodben.

has its terrors, for the famous remr

edy, like a guardian angel, stands ready,

to banish it. The chijef thing tor tha
sufferer from blood diseases, and Rheu-

matism is one of the worst of them,
is to realize that they cannor. be cured
by rubbing, by douches of Hot wajer,
salves, lotions or any outward or
Iprnal treatment. These remwlles

I Possibly there is no remedy ever

compounded by the hand of man that

has been able to stow such a clean

record for the wonderful effect it has

had in remedying the ills of men and

women. The library of the Swift Spe-sifi- c

Company in Atlanta is a veritable

treasure chest of testimonials, setting IS a
Mills 'turner.

Morow county Heppaer.
Mufcnomah county Corbet 1.

HEM YOUR SKIN

WITH BESINOL

It StorJs Itching Initantly, and Ch;r
Away Unsightly Eruptiona.

If your skin itches anil burnt with
cczena or any each tormenting,

skin disease, simply waeh the
pom places with Resinul Soap anil hot
water, dry, and apply a little Resino!
Ointment. TUe itcliinj scops

yon "no longer hae to dig

manthat soothe often do no more BOI iti (.i,i;r is tiii;
WONDER, OF REGIME vrirth in distinct and indisputable Ian-- aggravate the trouble in the long run.

Greslum, Portland distinct NO. a.

Lincoln High, Jeflersam Hbth, W;sh.
iixgtca High, Fraafclln, High, Jitaata
John.

gu&ge how S S 8 ha banUhed tne Believe that even pinipieb are m'
1 v .i-- m m siinal of bad blood and treat to

horrible suffer
ivlk county Alrlie. rmllas, Fulblood and not the pimpj and tha re- -

and thousands of
isUltra an uiwwu lief snre City, Independence, SleCoy.

Sherman cowity Moro, Wad"'"
Tillamook county Hay City. Ne

halem. Tillanmok.

letter from grateful fathers who have Medicai advice is free to any suf-a- t

the heredi- - disc:'ers or skin dis-tr-

lat the knowledge that erer from blood

taint 'hat was discovered in their ease!. Vou know your Kymptoms. and scratch, sleep hecmues pmtsiblc, and
beating Iwgins at once. Thai in bccausn-i,i,,A m ill nut nave to be uaiiuwi uuo mi i i"' - -

advice from Phyrk.an who havewonderful cialHeft areto then cniicien bet-- a making a studyIf.r W yejrs
records to tell where Cte hofrtM. Poteon I

Umatilla county Athena, rrwewa

ter No. 10, Fti awater No S. Helta

I'nion No. 1. Hermlston. MUton, Pan

dle'on. Stanfield. Weston, Echo.
In Cnlon Conn ,

bONDON, Oct. 10j iRy
Mail.i Foucteen-yea- r Anthwny
Clnley. bo) bugler-soldi- of
the 14th Montreal Battalion, b)

the "wonder"' of the Caadlan
contingent. The boy haa Just
arrived In England from the
tranches In France. He came
"on loave," to say Mlaelto" to
some y. his pals In one of the
Canu'ilan hospitals. Weighted
down with the full; equipment
ami rifle of a grown private
Young Clnley stacked Into th
hoapltal ami aahed for the
ntartermaster. He was suun
talking to his wounded com-

rades about lae battles of
Ypres and Fietuhert.

of Ca'arrh nas gone ,..r,. . Eczema,mioo.1 Rheuma! ism. bcrofala,suneriiia

tne soothing, antiseptic lUsinol meli-eatio- n

striken right into the surface
arrests tluj action of the disease, and
almost always restores the tortured,

sltin to perfect kealtli quieily,
easily and at little cost.

Prescril'd by dootora for twrnty
years, and sold by every drugget.

wnera skin diseases tnm - "e K.nUnlna of blood Yea-e- ls from '"Si 2k: I wured the face ano tea-ur- -- ": ' a-- Bpeclal ad Union aounty Cove, Elgin,
Grande L'alon.

WalWwa county Enterprise.
them clean and Uoli substitutea. If you s.f- -

. of herethem to asesintendefl tTMUat mentlon- -

or Salt lineua, ' " 1," 1 . Tnr druggist and
case alter case ui . l h,,p f s. S. 8. then write us

seph, Wallowa
Waaeo county The Dalles, Dufur
WaahbagtaHk county Beaverton

Forest QtWafei Hillsboro, Orenco,

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES chs;r

HOT TAMALES

CHILLI CON GARNE
- SPANISH STYIX

LUNCHES
COFFEE

s.varylnlng clean ebd
nil?T CLASS 8EHV1C1I

TEA 5cPackaKt

Under State
Hotel

Cor Webb and Cottonwood 8t
hnne t!7 Pendleton, Ore

(M I t
'V3S rvuY .DAV'tS- -

ea.es which "" 7" 1, ot! The Vw ft Specific Company, Madlcal

Tille Scroraia no longer l,epar-n-,t-
. Room 12, Atlanta. 6a-

A GOOD WAY TO SHAMPOO
Shampoo with. Heslnol Soap, rubbing j

its hither thoroughly into the scalp, so.
I to work in the soothing, healing

Resinol medication. This almost nlwayn
stops dandTutT ant ,.ip Itching, and
keeps the b.a!r live, thjtafc and lustrous,

Pendleton Hide & Junk Co.
PARIS, Nov. I, Miss Mary flwi

Davlea, a member of the hae-- ,
teriological staff ot the Pasteur

here, voluntaril;, infecteu her-M-il

so that a test of on expel Iment
cure for Oermnn poison-ga- s gan-
grene could be naade She Is Iho
youngest daughter Of the late Sir

To Get the Point,
Ycu Read the Story

j Henry navies' formerly a provincial

J. E. MULLIN1X,
Lawyer

Over Taylor's Hdw. Store.
Pendleton, Oregon.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 2nd HAND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, HARDWARE, HAR-

NESS, SADDLES, ETC. CASH PAID FOR ALL

KINDS OF JUNK, HIDES AND FURS, COP-

PER BRASS, RUBBER, AUTO TIRES, LEAD,

ZINC, RAGS AND SACKS.

Coffee

The time to start a

cliecrful day is breakfast-time- !

There's Schilling's Best

to help you see the silver

lining in the cloud.

Onlj' such coffee justifies

protection of airtight tins.

Moneback, of course.

Schilling's
Best

206 W. WEBB.TELEPHONE 662.

Two of Foley Kl'Ini-- I'llla taken
after each meal and at bedtime,
rbanged Mr. K. A. Shanlmltzer from a
mighty sick and n man to
a strong, healthy citizen.

Konantz, Colo. "Foley A Co., I am
writing this, hoping that some, one
needing It night see It. I was ao
troubled with my kidneys and bladder
that I could not walk or ride, and
had to get up as high aa twenty tlmea
In one night. A friend perauaded me
to try a 50c bottle of Foley Kidney
Pllla and they helped me wonderfully.
I went back and got another bottle
and then again Mather, Now, to all,
If you havf kidney and blidder trou-
ble and It geta you where It bad ro-- ,

you won't atand back to try a 50o
bottle, and you will spend another
dollar for more, If you need more.
Just an cheerfully ns cm evt apent
a live cent plero. Sincerely yuura,
K. A. Hhsnhollter."

For sale In your town by

Sold Kveywhei.

governor In India, and lias a brother.
Col. H. S. P. Davles. on staff duly
in London. Her two sisters are mar-- ,

rled to officer In the Indian army
Col. Louis Tucker and Col Saunders
of the Twenty-nint- h lancers.

Miss Duvle-"-. without Informing
anyone, infected herself with poison-- ;

ous liquid Identical In composition to
the gas used by the Rermsn.i, !
though she knew animals had been
experimented upon In the same man-- j

ni-- r and had died from the effects.
Then she telegraphed to Dr. Taylor
or the American hospital In l'arla
to apply the antidote he had

and had yet to test on a "sub-
ject." The antidote, a solution of
hydrochloride of quinine happily
proved Its value, Miss Davles entirely
recovering Itliln '.'4 hours. j

FOR SALE
NORTH SIDE RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

Seven room dwelling, with modern built in conveni-
ences, lirst class condition, seven blocks from Main street.
Can be bought for $1800 if taken at once.

MATLOCK-LAtU- Z INVESTMENT CO.
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE LOANS

.,, (((HiHiHiillllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIII"!:

I N0Q0l.ES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES I

I pApv'C KWONG HONG LOW
5 JiVVv 6 Writ Alt. St., Upitatri. Phone 4J3

PBWMIrHWmfflHIIHIIIiniHIIIW


